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leading to the Atlantic, which the railway crosses into Florida.
More pine woo(ls, inuclî of it cut off for tiicr nd growing
out of a sandy soil as level as a floor, in which every erv so
anid fissure is fuit of wateris tha crossed, and the balsaniie
Oours of these pines, comibmed with the mildness of the cli-
mnate, are the attractions; that inake Jacksonville such a popular
hiealth resort. The lne finally cornes out upon the broid St.
John's river, and the train lands us at the Florida inetropolis,
wbieh lias griovn froin 1,000 people i 1850 to 7,600< in 1880,
and probably, under the recent stimulus, to 18,000 now-a
Nortierni City set upon Southern soi], 900 miiles froin New
Y>rk, a distance that. is traver.-ecl in about 30 hours by express
trains nomw, and next seuason -%vil1 prob-aly, by increasing speed
and nmaking better arrangemients, Le run in '24 hours. Jackson-
ville hasi been buit b)y N\orthiern capital and. is a w'atering place
with fine hotels, and a faishion,%bIle ŽNorthern society in tbe
wvintur, when rnany thousands couic bere frorn the North, seekz-
ing gentler air and a balrny climate. Tlhe negrro seen hiere is a
lifferent type froin the Iistless " darkey " of the Carolinas and

Georlgia. Contact with the energtetic men of the North bas iu-
fused life into biimu, and the liotels, wbich are conduicted by
INortherii landiorols, are nianagred on an iinproved plan coin-
l)aled wîth thtose of thie otlier Soutliern seaboard towns. Here,
witli the large influx of w~hites, the Irisbrnan also reappears
aîuoug the, lahoring chis-s. The " cracker " wanders into towvn
in bis (1ilapiulated cart, plodIding slowly with bis mule or ox

aogthe beavy san(ly roa(Is;, and iýs astonishedl at the prog-ress
a few years lias made. Thle streets show a Northern popula-
tion, aud livre in our Southiern journey we firs;t e-xperience tlie
revival thiat lias corne froni thie invc.stmieint of so rnuchi Northern
and1 European Capital in Florida. This process bias already
(loue rnuch for the State, and w~ill before long niake a complete
change iu its ebaracter and position, as a large imi-migration is
couiing i n, and in iinany respects this Land of the orange. and
the alligator is lookçed upon as a new Arnerican. agricultural
El Dorado.-Q aoted fromn Low~lo'n limies.


